
A SKETCH ABOV'F LOVE AND OOLD-DU8T. '

Unpin Bill" Griffin, (or Uncle Bill, *1as lie- was commonly called, with anirreverent-1disregard of his patfonim- i'ic,>did not retire from the ship clian- j,(IIaI'U .*:I1
WVA<I<CD<I uiuu no was worth !something more than a plum. Not 1

being blessed with a son to continuehis name and inherit his fortune, helavished all his tenderness and care I
upon his daughter. Sweet MollyGriffin, thou wort as like to thy papa |as^a canary bird is like a bull dog. jHis face was nshnrrl oo .. iv---*

. »o <1 X^vkcii inn-ci^afcker, thine tts soft as a roso loaf, iHe was thcveriest miser in all crention; thou didst spend Ihv pocketmoney as liberally as a Prince of\yalcH. In his household manage- \n\ent, Uncle Bill was a consummateskinflint; tradition said that he used |to soak the back logs in the cistern,1and water the lamp oil, and he wasaided and abetted in all his niggard- (ly domestic schemes by a vinegarlaced Old hoUSe-kcCDer. whrt ivne l!">
sworn enemy of all good cheer, andfctinted from a pure love of meannt 3s. jYet pretty Mary had no reason to !complain of hrr father's penurious-ness, as far concerned her. lie senther to the best schools, and gave hera carte blanche on the most expensivemilliners, and when she walkedVyashington street on a sunny day,there was no more .^aily bedeckeddamsels to be seen from CornhiU to iEssex street.
Of course, several nice young men

... Ttuiiisneu learner unci white k:ds |fell over head and ears in loye withher, and there was a large number ofwhiskers collected outside of the jnjeetingshs attended on Sunday thandarkened the doorsteps of any metropolitan church.
"Yet cold was the maid; and though legions a >' vanced,

All skilled in Oridian art,Though tlicv languished and ogled, protectedan 1 danced.
Like ibnrlowa they came and like shadows theyglanced

From the pure, polished ice of the heart."
Besides,Uncle Bill was a formidrbleguardian to his attractive daughter.Did he not fire a charge of rocksalt into the inexpressible* of TornBilkins. u?hnn lm 1 *,̂iiv i/aiuc 151 Icill 111J5"with a cracked guitar? Didn't hethreaten to kick Towle for leaving avalentine at his door? '-Wasn't hegaipable of unheard of atcociiieaZV.The suitors of pretty Mary were allfrightened o/T the course l>y her-ogreofa ftiiher, except a sturdy yh\:i)<rfellow who rejoiced in the name ofSampson Bitttes, and who was addicted to book-keeping in wholesale gro-eery store on Commercial street.The oid gentleman renlly liked Bitties;he was so staid, so quiet, and sofull of information. He was a regularprice current, and no man on'change was better acquainted with i

mo price ot stocks. Whv MaryKked him, it is more difficult to conjecture,for he was very deficient in jthe small talk that young lathes arefond of; was averse to mustaclns; disliked the opera*, thought the >alletimmoral: and considered waltzing in* jdelicate. Perhaps his gc d looks
compensated for other d< f.ciencies,or perhaps a horror bf V'n/? in a
$tate of single-blessedness ndueedlipr tn 4 I- .

vv»i«ii^iiuiii:C IHt? Olll yt U!)gman Uncle Bill was ever known totolerate.
One evening, Bittles screwed upliis courage to tlir task of addressingthe old man on the subject nearest to'liis heart.
'Mr- Griffin,' saul he, lI have had

something here for a long time,1 andhe made up a horrible face, and
placed his hand somewhere near his"heart.

'Dispepsia?' said the old man.
'I our daughter!' gasped the youngman.

v'Well, what about her?' asked UntcleBill, snappishly.Tm in love with her,' said the unLappyclerk.
'Humbug!' said Uncle Bill.
'"Fact!" rejoined Bittles.J "What's vour income?" inquired* Griffin., '

r-'j"Eignt hundred," answered the
'sftppliant. |"it won't do, my boy,said Grif- jfin, shaking his grim locks. "No
mnn An ci onl' -I. _ll

vjn u oaim i Mirin marry mydmifflifpr. Why, she's tho fincsl girlin jtfoslon; and it takes capital to
marry a fine girl. WJien yon have jthirty thousand dollars to bring with
you, you may come arid talk ioine.MBittles disappeared. Six months

* «after that, Miss Mary Griffin receiveda letter with an endorsement ofUncle Sam, acknowledging the re- jceipt of forty cents, it ran thus:
San Francisco, 1849. iDtfarest Mary: Knclosed you will

fl Fycrmicn ol' California gold, ^which please hand your father and !(roligc. HhW to Advifid yori of my, Jreturn to Boston. Please inform jUave made fifty 1itaWMlHl' (loWwra ivt nrtri««H,aiicr j hH S:
neirship. Yours t^comnrmnd, 'jjflfSampson Bittlbs.

t

X
\ *

Mary, as in duty bo>ind, handed
Ihe mbtle to her fathor, who was
overjoyed.
Some weeks elapsed, and the return6f the steamer in New York

was telegraphed. Griffin was on the
:jui vive to see his future son-in-law.
un the day ot liis expected arrival,lie mot aCalift'rnian wlio came home

in the same ship."Where's Bittles?" he inquired."Oh, oh! you'll see him before a
£rea' while,"' replied the Californian.
"Has be been luoky^"Yes, fifty thousand at the lowest

figure. B »l he's going to try a game
oyer yon. He means to tell you that
lie has been robbed of all hi* gold on
bis way home, to see if yon have an)'generosity and disinterestedness, and
see whether you d give your daughterto him, gold or no goVl!"

"Sly boy!" chuckled old Griffin..
"I'm much obliged to you for that
hint. I'll act accordingly. Good
morning."
Now it happened that the Californianwas a friend of Bittles, and that

the slory of his robbery was absolutelytrue, he having been robbed of
every ounce of bis hard earned golddust on his way home. So it may
be supposed iie caiied on Griffin
with a very lugubrious and wo-beffoneair.
"My dear boy," said Uncle Bill,

'I'm delighted (o see you, and plea ed
to hear of your luck. I welcome
you as my son-in-law. But what the
deuce is the matter with yon"Aias, sir!11 said Hit ties, 4,I made
fifty thousand dollars at the mines.11
"Very hard luck!'1 interrupted the

old gentleman, chuckling."But on my way home 1 was robbedof every ounce; and now how
can 1 claim your daughter's hand ?"
"Sampson Bittles, said Uncle Bill,

very cunningly, "if you haven't gotfifty thousand dollars, you deserve to
have it ; you've worked hard enoughto get it. You shall have my daugn- j
tor, and the marriage shall he cele-1
united to-morrow night. Iti anticipationof your return, I have had
yon published. And while you are
talking with Mary* 1 11 drawn check
lor $f)0,000. so that you may go into
partnership with a sufficient capi al."

"But, sir. I'm a beggar.-""So much the better. You'll work
harder to increase your fortune.
"My dear sir, how can I thank

you?"
"By making my dnughier a poodhusband. There; go, go, and tell

jiuary the news:"
Rjttlesdid toll her the news, and

they were married. He went into
business on the*fifty thousand fur-
nished him by his father-in-law, ai\!
was so prosperous that Uncle Bill
was'more convinced than ever that
the slory was a regular Munchausen;
once or twice he tried to repeat it,
but ihe old gentleman \lways cut it
short with.

"1 know all about it. Had it putin the papers too. eh? Oh. it was a
i t .a n i i»

iui i imv <111(111 : ii'jsi your an i roor
fellow ! Weil, I made it up to you,and now i won't hoar another word
about it."
When Uncle Bill departed this life,

his immense property was found to
be equally divided between bis daughterand Son-in-law; the testator bequeathedto the latter his chare to
compensate him for the loss he sustainedon his infllin fir\r« Polifrtinlo I

The old miser had died in the lull he- Jlief that Billies never lost the golddust.

.v1he P'renc/iman s Hovetttxe. - There
are but few pleasing reminiscenes of
the time when the hurricane which
swept over this country in thirly-sev- |en.when the banks generally sus-
pended specie payments* nnr! hard
ciJMi was a phenomenon. Wo re^o!-1
lect but one mirth-provoking incident I
connected with the grent panic, and
that vas the presentation of a hun-
dred dollar bill at the counter of a
city bank, by a Frenchman, with a
demand for the specie.'Monsieur,1 said the fierce little1
Frenchman, 4vill you pay '/is bill/
Vill you give me '/e monnaie?'
'We cannot redeem it at prcent,1said the lellor in a very bland tone,

'w« have suspended.'
'Susnende 1 Vat's that? Hnnp by

ze neck like one dam thieving dog?No sare! von no df».rpiv#> mo imwi I
1 vill have ze I argent, ze gold ze sil-1
vare, ze copparoPkWe cannot pay it now. We will
redeem our notes when other banks
redeem theirs.'
'When odei* banks redeem theirs!

By gar, ze oder hank say ze same,
sarei 1 vill shoot you, sare., vis ze pis[ol, ze gun. ze cannon, sare!''You had belter wait, sir. Youliad hotter keep pool.''By gaf, I vill not vait, I vill not

rnnl..T vilt !>?>,/« .«> * -
r « tim

/ehgel Sacre! Look eere! I tear
rour paper note all in leetel pice! 11ihevv hiin! 1 stamp on mm' ion'
ose your lcetel dam billet note!-- LI
l'her$, sare* I am reyenge! I am, byfar, revenge!' fffJfi' ,J tiuvioif <]&#ij£<>y6a "ie n<?<e'looking fim .jeftflnc^at the cashier,tellers, ana ail FVcncli*

i

n>an stalked out of the Bank with {he
air ofa Napoleon.. Yankee Blade.

There has been formed an associationin London for the insurance of
character. The assured, who with
Dllhlie sit 11 fit inns, nrnnftXi.

security for good conduct, by the pav
nient of a moderate premium to the
company who guarantee his fidelity,;and protect his employers from loss
by defalcation, or general misconduct,This is certainly something new underthe sun.

TAXES.
~

^priE Tax Collector for Pickens
!L District will attend at the foliov ing places, viv.:
On 4tn of March at John Bowen's.

5lh 44 44 The Trap,Gth 44 44 Hester's,
7th " 44 Mrs. Barton's,
8th 44 44 Wolf Creek,
10th 44 44 Hurricane,
11 th 44 44 Pickens C. H.
12th 44 44 Mcltinney's,ISih « " (ii-ant'o... I V4I1V Q U4VIU'

and in the evening of
the 13th March at Oconee Station,

ldth 44 44 West Union.
15th 44 44 Robin's Store,

and in the evening of
the 15th March at Jonas Phillips'17th 44 4k O. Poole's,

18th 44 44 Bachelor s Retreat
19th 44 41 Rockwell,
20th 44 44 Wm. Sannder's,
21st 44 44 E. M. Cobb's
2*2nd 44 44 R. Gaines'
24th 44 44 Sfilnlintv.
2ftth " 41 Pickensville.
At Pickens C. H. on Monday and

Tuesday of Spring Court; my nooks
will dien bo closed, all reluriis not
made l>y that time will be liable to a
double tax.

All persons are required to return
all taxable property transferred or
purchased since the last tax returnAllmoney at interest is taxed I
per rem on mo dollar oi interest due.

Slate Tax raised 50 per cent.
Road Tax, 50 " "

Poor Tax, 15 " u

JOHN BOWEN. T. C.
Jan 25, 1851. 30.tf

PS08PECTU3
OF THE

SOUTHERN LITERARY
M& 9S1NQ1R,

For fi Ktf 1,
SEVENTEENTH VOLUiffc.

THIS popular nnd favorite magazine
which was established In The Yerti 1834,and has omiiv< d, with a single honorable
exception, nil its competitors, will enter upona new volume in January next. It has
never been the habit of the Kditor to seek
to catch the public eye by any long list of
distinguished contributors, paraded ostentatiouslyupon the cover, or lie might giv<»,
iic imong those who wiltv. the v?Gik,the names of some of the fi si men and wo

I. A I. »»1**
in n iii.it nave auorneu t jn« li;eratur<,»o the
country The Messenger rests its claims
to public favor upin the basis if Solid Excellence.To the Southern l\ opSc. it ..ppcfllsstronglyasthoOnly Literary Monthlyin the Southern .states.
The Editor i- detirmSftt d to make it worthyof the .S'outh ind of the country. The

contents as heretot'oie will umhfneo Reviews,Historical and Bioyrnpliical Sketches,Novels, Tales, Travels, Essavs, Poems,Critiques, and I'-iper* on the Army, Navy,and othyr National aihjeets.The Mesoenger will also continue to presentarticles of n Scientific character, vuch
as ctunng past years have excited the most
marluH attention 011 hoth sides of the Atlantic.In (he fo thcominjj volume will Im;
republished Sectusavnl; A scqual to.luditljHensnddi, the popular storv now in cours6of republication in the M j^.zine.The Kditor has pleasure in announcing
n continuulion of the, Parisian Co.respou-denec of his accomplished and learned Ku-
ropcan oontrihutor. in which the leader will
find .. .v...." r,.';.Kf.il w.n : .. f .11

.. v uaiulil IMKl lll'll «'l 'I'1" Jil""
gross of Art and iSoifclioe in I lie Freiich c>pital, than in any o/her magazine in this coun
lry-, .Of the Editorial and Critical Departmentof the Mcesscnger, the Editor \v ill only saytliat it will embrace copious notes on cfirrcntliterature, and Reviews of nil now Aniericanand Foreign works rtf general interestand value. His opinions will at least,
be always fa irlessly and hone-ily avowed.

TERMS *5 PER ANNUM,
j .< »> 4-i-jiitvui muij/ in /%uvGnvt>'
J NO." 11. THOMPSON,

Editor and Proprietor.Richmond, Vn., October, 1850*

uiCAD v
Columbia, Doc. 17, 1850.

GENERAL ORDER No. J,
R. (i. M' Cnw, William A. Owens,K. Alexander, jr.* IS. B. IVlenns|£f\VV. Heriot, J. J). Ashitioia, II, v .

Reynolds, Thomas Hanokel, L. A.
Bnckham, Kdward Johnson, R. Barn
well Khetl, jr., W. II. Campbell, andP. L. Calhonn, rsqfi.. having hee;n up.pointed Aid-de-ramoa to his ExroK 1
lency the Governor, with tlmrnnk of|Lienleria t Colonel, will be obeyedand resper.lod accordingly.

\\y order of the CotUmander-incinef.
J. W. C^MVE»,Adj'fv (WWMMpector General.

Doc- 25, 1850. H St
4

- ;

lUnil ItoiltCS.

1PROPOSALS for carrying the
mails of the United Spates frojjuthe first of July, 1851, to the 30th of
1855. inrlnsivp. in S ntli

lina, will be received hi the contract
office ol the Post Office Department
in llie city of Washington, until 10 a.
mM of the 1st of April, 1851 (to bede
cided l>y 'he 1 Dili day of April,) on
ihe routes and in the manner and
time herein specified, viz:
320? From Pendleton, after arrival
of Augusta stage,'say at 1 p m, four
times a week. Tuesday. Thursday.

* / ij '

Friday and Salurelayv
To Pickens c. li. by 5 p m, 14

miles,
And back between 5am and 10

a in.
3208 From Pickenavillo at > a ni
once a week Saturday;
By Equality, Slabtown, Silver

Glade, Newell, Golden springs, Dou!tbet and Brushy creek;
To PivfArensviile by 0 p m, equal to

20 milt's and bnrk.
3:200 From Panther Fork at 4 n in,
once a week, Wednesday;By North Saluda and Vituroy;
To Punipkintown, by 12 m, 24

miles;
And back between I p m and 0 p

ui.

3513 From Pickensville at G a in,
once a week, Saturday;
By Dncusville, Punipkintown 12Mile-and Wolf ('reek;
To Pickensville by 0 p in, equal

10 zi nines ana duck.
3214 From Pickens c. h. at 7 a m,
once a week, Saturday;
By Robert Stewart s, Anderson's

Mills, and Nix's on Kastatoe;
To Piekens c. h. by 7 p ni, equal

to 18 miles and back.
3*215 From Pickens c. h. at 9 a in,

twice a week, Saturday and Wednes
day*,
By West I nion, Colonel's Fork,

l'lorsi* Shoe, W niton's Ford, (»a.* To
coa [''alls. Clarkesville, Wacoochee,
Mount Vonah, Pleasant Retreat unci
G'avender s Grek,
To Dahlouega, (ia., by 9 p m,

next Monday and Thursday, 8U
miles;
And buck between 8 a in Monday

and Thursday, and 8 p m next days,
Proposals to embraee Blue Creek,

instead of Nacoochee, wiil be considered.
3*216 From Pickens c. h. at 1 n m.

! once a week, Saturday;j By Oconee Station, Cheohee, and
Whetstone;
To Pickens c. h. by 0 p m next

clay, equal toi28 miles and 'nick.
3:217 JB rom Pickens c. 1). at 0 a. in,
once a week, Saturday;By Clayton's Mills, Salubrity,Pickensville, Wolf Creek, and Jo1lughes*;
To Pickens c,h. by 8 p m, equal to

OI Vtll/lO #*»*<! lv«»
vi iinii.o ciin imi iv>

1 Q Vs'p.m P«'»l-'»nc« r* I* ^ I T n m1t>%» iU 1 I ui11 JL I* rv\ v>» I.* iii « U ».l)
once a week, Saturday;

IV21S From Pic kens c. h. at 7 a m,
once a week, Saturday;
By Bounty Land, Claremont, BaIchelor s Betreat, Snow Creek,and jM art in s creek;
To Pickens c. h. byC p m next

day, equal to 21 miles and back.

>S JtrpH CAROLINA.
I'icUnih IHistriet.

IN KQVI Y.

IJenj. F. Kilpatrick )
and wile and others, >

vs ) Bill for PartThorn.II Jones &, (wile, and others. )
It appearing to my satisfaction,

that Tnomas II. J ones, David Jones,Susan C. Jones, Lucinda J. Jones,Hebeccn C. Jones, Nancy Jones,Martha M. Jones and Matilda C.
Jones; defendants to this Hill, childrenof Hurl well Jones, and Maryhis deceased wife, formerly MaryStribling; and heirs at law of Jesse
Stribling dee'd. late of this District,
reside from and without the limits of
this State.
On motion of H. C. Young Comp. !

Sol. It is ordered that the said defendantsdo appear and answo or
demur to said Bil( of complaint, withinthree months from this date, or
ilieir consent to the same will he
ken pro confesso.

m. m. norton, c. x. p. d.
Gomm'is Ofliec, jNuv. 7, 1860. f 25.

II10AD QUARTERS.
Columbia, December 17, 1850.

GENERAL OBDJCR, No. 1.
VV. S. Lyles, Maxcy (Jr. gjj, Ja»jM. Neison, Robert Moorman, Tims.

P. Butler, It. N. Gourdin, St^mielMcOowan, William H. Evana, L.
iVl. Kcitt, and R. S. Bedon, Esqs.having Iwen appointed Aid'de*ramn
lo liia Kxrellfl^jCV, the Grfvernor withihenihk of tlemenanl Colonel, willhe oiteyod and respected recording* u

By order of the Commandor-ifi*Chief.
w; J'ANflSfcJ/\u|iii<iim anu jiisp. oeneiai.

Dec. &>, 1850. 8^ 3t
1
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Late Arrival!

WE are now receiving a large
lot of new and Spasonable
GOODS,

consisting in part of
Plaid Liuscys, Printed Tweeds,

*."« 1
viwiusi -r uiic-y no.
CassimcreS, Sattinet,
Barathea V.esting, Fig d T. R. ^riotsBlack and 1'anpy Alpaccas,Kid Gloves, Shawls, KentuckyJeans, Shillings, Hats and

Caps, Shoes, &c.;
(HOIHIKV;

Fine (/old Breast Pins, assorted,
41 Studs, 44,7

41 4l. Kings, 44

30 Hour, Clocks,
Alarm '

.<
l ri\..tr. i

s *w> fin i£» v>mnjv:o» v*'(iiir I illl}!. IVUC1"
ers, Buckets, Wash Balls, Sotip,Starch, Cologne, Cinnamon, Sands1
Sarsnparilla. JndeliBtiv J-nk, Jayne'sand Cook's Pills.

Table and Pocket Knives, assort
ed ; Axes, Hand and Cut Saws
Drawing Knives, Shovels, SpadesGrindstones.

Coffee, Sn^ar, Salt, Nails, Cheese,
Candy, Raisins, Almonds, Cigars,&e., &c. Give us a call 1

/ v... .1 ..>i
v/m dimma it it*, lenuereu 10 our

friends for their patronage, and we
hope to merit a continuance of the
same.

ALEXANDER & BARTON.
Pickensville, Jan. 11th, 1851.

34.ti

~~PIUltB3NS ACADI^Y,
AT the instance of the Trustees,

the subscriber will open School
in the Academy at Pickens C. H.,
on 2nd Monday in January lo51.
The Academic year vviil be divided

mto two Sessions, five months each.
RATES OF TUITION PER SESSION!

For Spelling. Reading, Writing,
and Arithmetic, - - - CO!

The above *"ith Grammar*
and (ieo/ri *phy< - - - 8 00

Rhetoric, Philosophy and History,10 CO
Geometry,Tiigononictry. Surveyingand the Languages, 15 00

Composition and Speaking- will be
required of the Piipils,' and a strict
regard will be had to the? deport mintand morals of the scholars.

Hoarding, in respectable families
from six to seven dollars per month.

Wm. iMoWHOUTttU.
A GREATS'ATIOKA 1J PICTURE.

WASH IN G T 0 N !
From Stuart's inos celebrated Painting.

This targe and magnificent portrait of
Washington, from iho hnrin of on Americannrii>t, is considered by nil who Jiave
seen it to he one of the most beauuful specimensof tui( ever published, am! a correct
likeness of Vasliingtoij.* The size of, the
pinto is eighteen by twenty eigh' inches,
wl Yi will make a handsome Picture for

i . . ..a - »..u IV-.flie i ni iui , Miici n uuiu UC III i I iC imnvio ui

eveiy Ameiiean citizen.
It is a correct copy from Stewart's? celebratedoviginnl Painting, now at the Slate

1I«...... ir\.
v

iiuil.M , IKIiilVMU V/UIIII

It}-, finely engraved, nnd printod on superiorpinto paper. That it may bevwithiu
tin; means of nil, the publisher lift.- reduced
the price to One Dollnr !

All persons remiuin<f the amount mnyrelv upon receiving a perfect copy by retninof nmil tonny pnrtol ilie united Slates,
carefully put up on rollers inude for the
purpose, free of posta e.

Address all orders, po>t paid to the publisher.
JOHN S. T.IYL0R, Bool< seller

anil Publisher, New York.
34.H

(RUC) ll irjw. i ,V

FOK 18G0.
'THE HOOK OF THE NATION
The Olfleat Magazine in America.

EMTEl) HY MR8. RAItAII J. IIAI.K.
COMPAnifiOX nKTWKKN <iOnr.V AND tiik Otiiiii

PIIfLADELPlPA MONTH MY!*.
Iii 1848, the Lady's Hook gave 918 prtgos.which ia 110 more ilinu one, nnd 148 more, thanthe other Philadelphia mothly. llo gave 381

engraving*.among which weru 20 colored, and
93 full pugM.which in 186 more tlmn ono, nnd I180 more than the other.
Wo give, in chcIi iiumlnir, a piece of mu>dn,printed separately on tinted paper, 24 pages, ortwelve pieces in a year. To show the elimmnnaa

of the Kady'* IW>k, tliln music, if bought separatelylit the music storap, would uost exactly theprice of the wholo yearV subscription.$<J.S'oMU OK OUR PxcULIAft KMlim.l.lSII VIKHTtt..I-ft
<voi-lf tnblo.which r^mprlHco et0fy kfnd o)needle-work embroidery,knitting,netting-crotchet,pattern* for cnpon, chemenettes, children'sclothe*, weddiug-dro'sos, in-door nnd out-qoorcostumes, birds of Americn;colevcd flower plate#model cottages and furniture; fashionable dorluce-work; Vignette platen i\t the head of articles

eta., otc. All tho above are illustrate d by ungnvings.
And, in 1850, will also liu givon n wet ofengraving*,illustrativeof the costumes, of all nationswith descriptions by Mrs. Hale. Most of the oldfeature>t of tho IJook that were so popular last 1

year, will.berwtained, and new one* addetl opthey may uuggi'ftt thenm-lve* to (WMtMptikr. I '
A NEW NOV HI. I4V iv nn i..*i v'giiimiK?! IWill Ik! ouo of t|»« fynMtics A«r I860.

,

'

NVeiiityo fofig HtvQjTjUtUp hcud of ihk Mfl'iyzino vorld futoufdwffmaiwrf^ilitfy im'llfiljji ;morn) and i(wtfu0li\m« and mich a# iuuv u# placed '

Wfofo h family without 1jo*iitUi(|ii 'I hi1- «Mspnrlmentj« ululwr the control < '«'f Mr*, -Namh dofi'phti1Mi>fc',- wW e nJiftio alone Hi a ufflcfyiHKunrantco for lhe?|>ropri«»tv of tho La^iyVftook.\V<-may *fty the > iup" t>f 'our tf:uttuyl5|*. Wfrjwill novcr, ir< i»> donu by a cut i u<tri< ry, nyblMiiixtccpiii mfflof-ftflM pfcUir'-Muth a» iw pftrtMit'would allow ft oliilil -*'
jO9BE.V H L\nT> Moo* fo||lfc/l(»J»l»nU j.|irj»h*H

,Ja*.'AddreM L. A. GODBY, .11 « r*-M.J .
* w vu vnui-v*.; i miaacipma.

*w.

=rp.u-sj:. ,jfri,.. ==

r|^HK Undersign take this methodJL of calling the attention of jour- (chasers to a large stock of Groceries,both in Augusta Ga., and HamburgS. C. Consisting in part of
llAtittlNO, both ttuuny and »

Duitdec; 44 to 40 iiielien
wide, ami Heavy.itale Kopc an<l T« :hc.

SUGAR COFFEE SAt/J'lROJN
Mula&tics, Cheese, i\1(i<h<r<U

f'louis Bacon. Nails superior quality*
CANDLES, TALLOW, AND l'ATKNT

yVOC/LZ>, of all kinds,
Sole Leatheiy Qak. tanned,

nnrl ITomlnfl/
MltVI A AVUIIVV**: VJ\/$

Powder, Shot, Lead, Soap, Starch,
Indigo and Madder

WINDOW GL ASS.
PUTTY,
GMGER,
PEPPER, >

SPICE,ui J *5v"J*r*" mNegro Shjcs, and Blankets of the
heaviest aiicj be$t qUuhty.

IIomkspun, Calicoes, &lc. &c.
All of which we will pell at the verytowest prices of the August a nn<l

ijki' niiifji v.rui my innus on lvolUOconee, ('rooked, and other Creeks,and on Clmkigu Kiver. j will sell
low for cash, or on time by beinghccured. My object is to get piybusiness together vtuf to were, u*id 1
have made up my mind to offer spellbnrghtlte that ihose1 who have the
means may be. induced to buy. Ctfifid
and see, and buy good lands, fifle
water power, in a healthy and pleasantpart oi the country. I reluctantlyshall leave my native SlateT withthe hope ofbeing more useful.I have
no other inducement. 1 do not ex
pert more health or worldly prosperity.

I i.. n . ' -» ' >

w vrr"Hanibuig markets.
Orders .rom Georgia, Alabama,and South Carolina wnlbo thankfullyreceived, and filled at the lowest

prices..Orders addressed to Howard,McDonald &. Co., either to Augustaor Hamburg, will meet with
prompt attention.

J. J. HOVVARl).
O. Mr HOIST A 1.1V

T. M/IYR]N1)LEY".
(Grille Laurensvillc..Herald, and

Hamburg Kenublican will plfcuse
copy ohg mcni.i.

Oct. 4, 1WH).-.' $0-4#**
LANDS l'Oiil!SALE

CHEAP.
GOOl) Lauds on Ramsay's Or^ekand Chauga; good Mills andi.: -i» ----- i '4

jl uupi' iiii persons jnueuTCtA 10 rnc
will nay, without cost or trouble.

JOSEPH GRlSfcffcM.
Ort. 29,18.W. M.^

EXECUTIVE I)El "'illTMENT
By his Excellency H'hitemarsh 13.

Seal/rook, Governor and Common
tler-inichief in and oyer the State ofSouth Carolina.

WHEREAS, in pun nance of an
act of the Legislature of this

Stale, the votes of iiu-mluM« nf
Tbii ty-seeord 'Congress have be£n
counted by commissioners appointedfor that purpose; arid it appears lent
ihe Hon. Daniel YYaliaee has been
elected for the fifst Congressional district,composed of the districts of
Spartanburg, t'n'on, Ygrk and Ches
ter; Hon. James L- Orr has been electedfor the tccond Congressionaldistrict, composed of the (jislriots of
Pickens, Anderson, Greenville and
Laurens; Hon. Joseph A. Woodwardhas been elected for the third
( 1

c11 A'iv»ocm»vo 1 /I*'
V/ UUUI VCOiW!l(ll L'U1J1|)US^U OI
the districts of Lancaster, KcrRlnsW,Fairfield. Richland and Sumter; Hon.
John McQueen lias been elected for
the fourth Congrossiopn^district composedof I ho districts' ofX^bOsterfield,Marlboro' ])arl\ogton, Ivtarioy,. Horry,Georgetown and Witflanftbrfvg;Hon. A. Hurt has heen %1edte(f for
the fifth Congressional district, composedof the districts of Ahheville,JN'cwherrv. Edorehetd niul
Hon. Wij). AiKcn has been elected
for the sixth Congressional district,
composed ofthe district ofChart^ltonHon. F.

^ Coleock has heeij electedlbs- tlv^evsnthdfsIrici,com' eed of ;ho uist\id;, of <)yangeburg.SailnveH, Beaufort, polle^
ton and the parish 6f St. Johns.
Now, therefore, I, W liitemarph B.

Seabrook, Governor ami commandern-chief in an;! ovn-the State ajSpre;aid. d'> i: ue this my proclamation,
notifying and (Uirhujfllttactordmir to
the provisions of tTio laid nots, IfiatDaniel Wallace, ^ I* Orr, JosephA. .V&podwai*K Jojin MhQutcw, A.Burt, W. Aiken, aria WWCoTCoekl ad ;i ii\;ij<>;isy of lln>. vot< in -n

«:ap»e«ive congre^ional |)istrip#«i
and Am^v <m$W Ve,P"r< w > '.n \hv. < mi- r< .. oi ll.c

h»r.rm .fe«,!h3|ifi SlMC, a? OWiWftHM ftiJwifofbfceeiutor. A. Ik. JWffl. .tmd.tnflu.JKAl- '* '

W' "ot

*
4 * 4


